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mOTHHONAb CARDS

UL.TRDAXM.D.
WAMUtN O. MVNT, at. D.

044 SYUawa BM
Paaaa: Oasaa, Mtawlll

Mi, C A. HANBO, DeaOat
All work gaaraataad. Klamath

Ooaatv Buk bid, rortk aad
Mate atraata. Paaaa 1.

IMta,Occ.

U. V. KCYKBNDAIX,
Anon? at Law

Whw, WaKa-Madao- x BIU
Par-V- .fJ. Kla aa tails. Of

L JAY KM ATP

Kriahmt Ooaarata aad Btaal
Bulldlnia a Specialty

BaosM 868-ie- i. Odd Fallows Did.
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If yoa nit yoar Mat moved
aid saovad aalck. get rUrasbjr'a
stearaas to da It. Ceraar Savaata
aad Mala atratta flsaaa US

Call n OOatSTOCX. Ml. tf
yea waat aay kted ol HELP.

agist ar at taa COMSTOCK U

ya vast aaatoyaaat
1

'ARTMVR B. WIUOX
UAM.B.WUM

OMil

WOOD
1 tacfc aa 4 foot .

My WOM

mj ad 5J0
Ddhrcrcd

C.A.ABJfOLD,or
mtmE 1IALTT CO.

laWtfSU or 640

Where?
AND

Why?
'Whet do yoa bay :

year GreorrleaT

rtoad Way do yoa bay
tkesalkereT

U yoa are aot gettiag the
beat at Ike right price yoa are

van wmm bkos.
. rhoac 8SI;
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SUGA1L WHITE FINE
AND1EDFI1

We Iutc the beet
MpUpped laijjjjjjj

UliJiUiecUyiaUl

aad are prepared
taWBMtadJlfiftie

el flaUaaMsl work

rHEE

WM1S-CIARK- E
i. , 4 ' -
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baajajSMafsaw"i .,.,. , , v

"Suffered day and night the tor--

mcat ot Itchlni plica. Nothing htlped
mo until I uied Doan'a Ointment It
cured mc permanently." Hon. John
R. Garrett, Mayor, Olrard, Ala-- . J

NOTICK FOH PUBLICATION

(Not coal landi)
Department ot the Interior, United

States Ofllco at Lakavlow,
Oregon, October 11, 1911.

Notice. Is hereby given that Oscar
U Carter, whose postotflco address Is

Klamath Palls, Oregon, did on the
19th day ot May, 1911, fllo In this
offlco sworn statement and amplication
No. 04680, to purchase lot 1, Section
4. township 3? S, range 10 E, Wlllnm- -

ctto Meridian, and the timber thereon,
t.mler tho nrovliions ot tho act ot June
3, 1S78, and acta amendatory, known
as tho "Timber and Stone Ijw," at
such valuo at might be fixed by

and that, pursuant to such
application, tho land and timber
thereon have been appraised at n

total ot $46C, tho timber estimated at
620.000 board feet, at 75 cents Ver M.,

and the land nothing; that said appli-

cant will offer final proof In support
ot his application and sworn state-

ment on the 17th day ot December,
1911, before R. M. Richardson, Unit-

ed States Commissioner, at Klamath
Falls. Ortgoa.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
t&ls purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at aay time before patent
Issues, by tiling a corroborated aff-

idavit In this office, alleging facts
which would defeat tho entry.

A. W. ORTON,
10-- 1 MI-S- B I. Register.
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Fancy Pastry
Whea ceasnaay cosara poa afaoaM

have sosa tasty pastry wstaoat wuc

las yoar head osT. Let a aastsMp tata
need. We have freak cakes every
day, or caa aaake to year special or
Vr aaytfcla la atala or (aary'saMtry
oa short aotlcr.

Layer Cakes, Plata Cakes, Cookies
of all klada, Doaihaats, Plea aad
RoBa always oa haad aad freah every

y.
Mocha and Chocolate layer cakes aUc
Angel Food cake SSe
Bplce Cakea
Coffee Wreath 80e
Marble Cake lo
Cream Puffs (large) each V
Cream Plea 13c;
Mince Plea IV
Apple Plea LV
Foxy Grandpas I- -

Cookies, doiea lac
Jumtols, dotea Ilk
Kisses, dosea I"
Lady Flagen, dosea lav

nc4 nOq etc

V A. O. LEWIS. Prop
2L-

-i .

BICYCLES
For aa ap-tda-te wheel
et a Baaahlsr, aa sale at

the Oaa Stare. TeaU aad
Oaaa far aate or for reat.

We carry a fa Use of
Baertlav fJoods.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBERS

M1 iacebaSUu

WHOLESALE

LUMBER
I RETAIL I
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Red Fir and Pine Bark

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. 8UITII, KJItor and Proprietor
M. 8TOWKI.I., - City Killtor

Pahllaked dally except Junday at lit
ifoi'.rth Street

KLAMATH PALI, OHKOON

THIItSDAY, OCT. Il, 1011

Mil. TAXl'AYKIt, HK KOOT8 TIIK
HILL

this city Is losing a great
P)SSIUUY money by Its financial

condition than tho public Is aware.
It certainly Is losing tuoro than Is

being lost by thoso who nro doing
bualness with It, (or every man who
does business with tho city, If he has
ordinary business sagacity, Is going
to try to sco that ho Is not going to
run behind by dealings with tho mu-

nicipality, and that ho breaks oven lu

the long run.
Thcro have been complalnta In the

council meetings ot bills presented tor
city work being too high, or that tho
cost ot supplies furnished was too
high. It has been hinted rathor
broadly that certain people who haw
been dolug things for tho city have
charged It more than tho markt
prices.

Is It any wonder If they havo been!
It you undertako to do business

with tbe city on a basla wbiro )ott
havo to be paid, unless you aro as In-

nocent aa a new-lai- d egg, you will
know that tho city has no money, and
Is In debt.

You will also know that If ou nro
given a warrant on tho I'lno street
fund that thcro Is no money In that
fund to meet tho payment, and that
ou might as well turn tho warrant

to tho wall so far as early pamcnt Is

concerned. You cannot discount I'lue
street fund warrants.

It jou are given a warrant on ths
general fund you can very likely

It at a stiff rate, probably SO to
SS per cent. It ou aro a business
man, jou know that this rate ot dis-

count will kill any ordinary prnllt.
and you want a prico on your stul
that will bring you out oven when
jou havo discounted tho warrant.

When tho city pays this cicculvo
price for Its work and supplies th.lt
la one excess too many. It should be
In a position to pay It bills and got

things on a cash basis tho same as you
ought to be.

After this warrant la discounted the
holder of It, who bought It for tho
proOt ho will mako out of It, stores
It away and expects It. after proteit,
to draw Interest until paid. When
tho city pays this warrant It Is paUB
out a doublo excess over what It
would If It bought goods and paid tor
them, for It pays tho faco of tho war-

rant, which Is above tho cash valuo
ot tbe goods or labor for which It Is

to compensate tho drawee, and the
Interest on tbo face amount In addi
tion.

There Is no doubt that somo loyal
merchants and others aro taking thoir
chances with the city, and doing bul- -

nesa at market price, depondlng on
compensation for their wait In tbe In-

terest on tho warrant. Dut how about
those who need cash? They cannot

tie up their labor or stock or any
portion ot It In an Investment with
the city. They have to have monoy
right away and must figure on allow-

ing tbe discount.
The result Is that the city, when all

la aald and done, and It pays the bill
that are piling up against It evort
day, will be paying for somo thing
at 25 and possibly 30 per cent morn
than they would cost anyone u)mj

whose credit Is good.
An emergency bond Issue ot soma

kind Is suggested as a way out ot this
mess.

Honda can bo marketed at pr
cent, and It would bo an excellent
thing for Klamath Falls to consider
seriously whether It were not hdUnr
to Issue bonds to pay off the tloatlnr
dept, which Is growing greater every
day, and rolling up an exhorbltant
rate of Interest for you, Mr. Taxpayer,

LONG TIMBERS
A SPECIALTY

Vertical grained
Flooring.Geiling
and Clear Native
Fir for finiih
work, alio Lath
an Shinglea

for Fuel

LUMBER AND BOX COMPANY

to put out of )our pocket, tui.l also to
glvo tho city money for running ex-

penses to tno further Interest of tho
sort.

Is It bellrr for tho property own
ers to pay 6 per cent on bonds, or to
pay 25 or 30 per cent on. somo of Its
expenditures"?
It would bo well enough for the

taxpayers to glvo ft llttlo thought to
tho subject.

They nre th people who foot tho
hills.

Nobody can rollovo them but them
selves.

It they wish to sit about Idly and
let tho heavy debt bo squeezed .out ol
them when conies Hip day of reckon-

ing, nil well ami good.
If they wish to get rent busv they

ran work up n sentiment for n bettor
financial stntua In tho city ot Klamath
Tails, which will save them nmrey.
help to reduce living expenses for

ami put the city In n rendi-

tion ns fnr as taxes are concerned Ihnt
will make It moro Inkling to the nut- -

rMer wuo is looking mr n mime
Kxpcnscs ot Iking In Klnmnlli I nils

ere n causo of remark to fveijone
who comes hero, as there Is very lllll
I ke It In Hie United Slate. Tho
city's monoy status cuts no nnll fig

ure in making tnesa ixprnsea wnm
IViy aie. It Is a condition for which
llxre In really llttt), If any, mcuw.
and tho eouticllmcn thonuolvoi hnow
that It can ho remedied.

Apathy Is responsible, and tho apa-

thy can be laid right lo tho door of
tho property holders who nro furnish-In- g

tho "sinews of war" with which
tho government of tho city Is run, and
mighty extravagant sinews thry nro
going to amount to.

So prominent and old a resident
financier ns Alexander Martin Sr.. who
understands tho local money market.
has found It neccwary to appear be
fore tho city fathers and urge upon

thfm the need of'curtalllng expenses.
Every hint that Is thrown out Is for

the benefit of tho taxpajers and own- -

ors of tho property on tho assessment
rolls. Tho faster Klamath Falls grows
tho higher tho prices of property will
go and tho qulcktr landholders will
get tho profit that every normn,pro
prletor of rfal etato wants to get
Tho sooner living cxpomes nro re-

duced the faster the place will expand
through newcomers attracted by con-

ditions that aro not marred by tho
high cost ot living.

Mr. Taxpayer, It's up to you.

HIIKMFP-t- t S.W.K

In tho tjlrcylt Court of tho Stato of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath.
t, II. Jackson, Plaintiff,

vs.
V. W. Mastcn, Defendant.

Nollro Is hcroby given that by vlr- -

tuo ot an execution duly Issued out of
the nbovo entitled court on Hi o
day of October. 1911, upon a
ment duly rendered and entered on
tho 21st day of February, 1911, in

favor of tho nbovo named plaintiff
and against tho nbovo named defend
ant, for tho sum of 1600.60 and tho
further sum of $10.20, with Interest
thereon at tho rate of 8 per cent per
nnnum. from tho 21st day of Kuhru -

ary, 1011 which said judgment was
on tho 30th day of Soptombor, 1911

liilv nsslKned to one Durgo W. Ma

son, I did, on tho 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1911, duly lovy tfpon tho follow
log described property, to-w- Tho
eattcrly nineteen fcot of lot ilx of
block forty-elg'.i- t, In tb'o city of Klam-

ath Palls, Oregon, formerly Nichols
addition to-- tho town ot I.lnkvlllo,
Oregon, and I will on Saturday, tho
18th day ot November, 1911, at 10

o'clock In tho forenoon of raid dny, at
the front door ot tho county court
house, In .Klamath Palls, Oregon, sell
at public auction, to tho highest and
bert blddor. for 'cash In hand, all
tho right, title and lirtorest of the
abovo named dofendunt, W. W. Mas-te-

In and to aald premises, and also
nil tbe right, tltlo and Intorcst which
said defendant, W. W. Maston,, had
In or to aald premises on and after
tho said 21st day of February, 1911,
toge'thor with the tenements, heredit-
aments and appurtcnanrcg thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as may

be necessary to aatlsfy such execu-

tion, costs and expenses of sale.
Dated at Klamath Falls Oregon,

this 19th day or October, 1911.
W. D. BARNES,

Bhcrjff of Klamath County, Oregon.
Dy M. J. BARNES, Deputy.

h

NOTICK INVITING IIIDS FOR
HKWKU CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals will bo received by
tho undersigned police Judgo of the
city of Klamath. Falls, Oregon, at his
oirlc; In city hall, up to and including
Monday, October 30th, 1911, at tho
hour of 8 p. m. of aald day, at which
time and place arid bids-wil- l be open
ed and eonslderod in accordance with
Ordinances 143,289 and 841. accord-

ing to tbe plana and poclicatlons on
fllo In tbe offlcp of police Judgo. Tllds

will be recMvod under schedule A tor
furnishing sowpr pipe; updor schedule
n for laying sewprtplpo, constructing
manholes gad Juralotilnc all labor and
materials not included In schedule A,

IlliU will ho received tor Hie entlio
work, Including Kitioilules A mm II

mul or sclwdule 0.
All bids must ho accompanied by n

certified chock by tim reputablo
bntik pnjnblo to I ho elly of Klnmnlli
Fa I fa for 5 per cent of amount of bid
ns n gunrnnteo tltnl tno sucoistuiii
bidder will duly enter Into contract
mid bond niul conlrnrt tn bo onteied
Into within tlvo ilit)s from ilnto of Us

iwvi rd.
Dated at Klmiinth Falls, Oregon,

tills ISth dny of October, toll.
T. V. NICHOLAS.

10-I- 30 Police Jinlgo.

Special Prices
OX A IT.W Ol t!lt LOTS ix Fiitsr

AltDll ION OX HKIH

s nlllOOI. Hll.lt

,luO HiiibII lot, 10x50, Just right
for n small home. Only ulght
blocks from tho court housn;

10 down, 1 5 per mouth. No
Interest, no tnxrs.

twvi t.argo lot, 00x120, nlno blocks
from court house,' level! goon

soil; t:5 down, 113,60 per

t ' month. No Interest, no taxes
Kiau Inside lot, 52x110, near the

high school; view of lake, vnlto

and city; level enough to build
. on without any expenio for

grading or tilling; 35 down
117.50 per month. No'lntorest,
no taxes.

7.V luslilo lot, 53x119, on the
hill,, only three blocks up from
tho court homo; splendid loca-

tion for apartment houso or
home. This prlro Is way below

the prices asked for all sur-
rounding property. 175 down
IST.bO per month. Nojnterost,
no taxes.

(II.VUI-I'- lvp big lots In a solid block
Street on all sides' practically
level; no rocks; deep, rich soil;
city water; electric lights and
sewers ready for me; three
blocks from Kalrvlew (Irorery
This block would re-c- Into
ten Inta having 37 feet street
front ago each. Juat thn thine
for a btir.eh,nf small rottages
This price nn tho whole block It
way h'low our lltt prlro on the
separate lots. 1155 down;
$77.50 per month. No Interest,
no taxes-- .

SUTOO Nino Iota 52x110 In a inllil
block; four corner; only seven
blocks from the court homo;
this prlro on tho whole, block It
1900 less than our list prlco on
tho sepnratn lots. 1300 dnwn,
176 per month. No Interest, no I

taxes.
Warranty deeds and ahutracls of

title Included In all of above otters.

'Tlie Retmse veil Corporation

Offlre 7i:i Mil In Ht.

Hione SOI. Itcldenre I'lmne TNI

Mills Addition
jwj APT A T M CJJ Jj JJ Jg X Vi aj

i
Blx-roo- bungalow, wired and plai

tercd; with water lu houso, ami
two lota 60x120; large chicken
houso and park. Plica 83,000
part cash; balance to salt.

Thrco-roo- cottngo ani other out-

buildings; a good well on baVi
porch. I'rlco 1750; half cash, o

to suit. If ou want n coo
HtHi' houitt be sure and seo this.

A few choice lots, only one block from
school, at 10 down and 110 pet
month, other lots io per rent down
aud 15 per mouth no taxca aud 110

Interest; wo havo lots tn all partt
of Mill at Dsrrow Additions; we
fiuYii what you 'want, when you
want It, and where ypu want It at
prices and teroia taiilt.

PIvo-roo- m houso aad onu lot; housr
all plastered and wired; kltrtm
Hied. Price f t.ipO; ono-ba-lf cauh
balanio easy terms.

Cholcb building tots adjolnlug thr
now school bulldllg; 1 10 down ani
$10 per month; other lota In alt
part of tho addition.

Cholra acreage is of a mile
town In Ave and ttn ncro tracts; all
under cultivation and In crop; part-
ly fenced and with other Improve-montv- .

Trice $185 to 8150 pur

aero. V

OwenftJstealty'Co.
for. Nlukel and IttrViiw avenues

Ml MX ADDITION'

E. WHITLOCR
UflrJurtakingEmbnln))flO

KXCLVsHVKUr
Orrgoa KMbaratrra Iilrraaa

No. a
' Day and Night Paeaaa

4M sad M
Oram aad (Tiairl Coraer Ma

and IHae Hta,

AiTtildits will Impl1""! lut Hm best
rettulnleil (itmllle keep Dr. Thomas'
Klrclilo Oil for ifnch emergencies. It
subdue the pntii niul heals tlin hurts.

WOOD
(JikmI Hliili Wood W.Tft

l.fmit llixly WihnI ga.fld

. ., Delivered . .

I,riue Orders at I'lly linker?

Plume (III

W.E.Seahorn

limning
17-0- 1 ,

HON J. 7.1'MWAI.T, I'nuMuil. Iv. M. Illlllll, le.'ir, Mini I rot.
ItKltr I . UlfilHOW. ttrtrrlsry

Klamath Coanty Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

Surveyor and

titrs. 1'i.inm. iu!i:i'itiNTri. ktv.

H ..

THK
the Office

The

"HtitlMik"

AIK.K.K.HI.

Irrigation Engineers

WE HAVE IT NOW

COME AND SEE IT..

LITTLE

wtHef

Waterproof
rest

i

jinrsii Ui) alt-- ronit, weaken tinImnolii, ciiiinu clirnula cotiatliatloa
Doan'a lteKuli)ts upcratu tanliy, M'
Hm sUiinnrli, rum ronMlpallon JJt
Ank onr dniKglst tor tlicin,

mmm and embalming

Kiiilutlinlng for stiipnirnt a
sHHUHy. Day mil x. 5,

HUt.

Ne I'uneiiil ( nin

WIlllS FURNITURE COMPANY

Klamath Orctton

STORE
Falls

So Do Wt Move

boats

Night

The most comprehensive panorama view of

Lake ever taken. We alio have a fine

line of Klamath Booster pictures.

By Post

World Movei

Baggage

BOOK

Passengers

""I

to and from all trains and
and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection

Are prepared to out all kinds of First

Class Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. K. Transfer Co.
Day Phone 871

Mghtfall

Falls,

Klamath

Phone 873

Crater

turn

Big Basin Lumber Co.

Lumber and Building Material

Largeit Stock in Klamath Falls
Quick Sendee

PLANING MILL IN CONNECTION

DRY SLABS FOR SALE

dJ-- 2 c Per Cord
POctU Delivered

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

HCSaaSSSSIBBSKSsBasaBBBsaaBaaB""

BIG BASIN LUMBER COMPANY

M


